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Code	PURPOSE	
	
The	 concept	 of	 in	 vitro-in	 vivo	 correla3ons	 (IVIVCs)	 for	 long-ac3ng	 injectable	 (LAI)	
microsphere	 formula3ons	 has	 gained	more	 significance	 in	 the	 past	 decade.	 However,	
this	 problem	 is	 challenging	 due	 to	 the	 mul3phase	 release	 characteris3cs	 of	
composi3onally	 equivalent	 formula3ons,	 the	 lack	 of	 a	 mechanis3c	 deconvolu3on	
method,	and	the	lack	of	compendial	in	vitro	release	tes3ng	methods.	This	study	aims	to	
(1)	 determine	 whether	 an	 IVIVC	 can	 be	 established	 for	 long-ac3ng	 injectable	
microsphere	 formula3ons	 with	 different	 release	 profiles;	 (2)	 assess	 the	 role	 of	
mechanis3c	deconvolu3ons	 in	determining	 the	 in	vivo	 release	profiles;	and	 (3)	explore	
the	 poten3al	 for	 using	 a	 triphasic	 Weibull	 func3on	 on	 improving	 results	 of	 the	
deconvolu3on	process.		
 

CONCLUSION(S)	
	
The	possibility	of	establishing	IVIVCs	for	long-ac3ng	injectable	microsphere	formula3ons	
was	 inves3gated.	 The	 results	 show	 promise,	 but	 the	 desired	 success	 is	 yet	 to	 be	
achieved.	Several	important	aspects	have	been	discovered,	including:	
	
•  The	 significance	of	using	a	 triple-Weibull	 func3on	 in	 the	mechanis3c	deconvolu3on	

and	 describing	 the	 more	 complex	 in	 vivo	 release	 of	 some	 long-ac3ng	 injectable	
microspheres	

•  The	 role	 of	 the	 selected	 op3miza3on	 objec3ve	 func3on	 in	 the	 mechanis3c	
deconvolu3on,	specifically	in	the	case	of	lacking	sufficient	in	vivo	sampling	points			

•  The	effect	of	using	 interpolated	 in	vitro	data	 in	establishing	an	 IVIVC	and	predic3ng	
the	correct	shape	of	the	Cp-3me	profile	

We	 aim	 to	 con3nue	 our	 study	 on	 the	 pharmacokine3cs	 of	 LAI	microspheres	with	 the	
goal	of	beUer	characterizing	the	 in	vivo	environmental	parameters	that	affect	polymer	
degrada3on,	microsphere	dispersion,	and	API	pharmacokine3cs	aWer	in	vivo	injec3on	of	
these	formula3ons.	
	
	
	

RESULT(S)	
A	level	A	IVIVC	was	established	for	each	of	the	test	compounds	and	formula3ons	and	several	
important	aspects	were	discovered	in	the	process.		

(1)  Complex	 in	 vivo	 Profile:	 The	 in	 vivo	 release	 profiles	 for	 these	 long-ac3ng	 injectable	
microspheres	may	 be	 complex	 and	 cannot	 be	 always	 accurately	 described	 by	 a	 single-	 or	
double-Weibull	func3on.	A	triple-Weibull	func3on	was	required	to	accurately	describe	the	in	
vivo	release	profiles	for	orn3de	formula3ons.		

	
(2)	Op9miza9on	Target	Criteria:	When	fiXng	 the	 in	vivo	 release	profile	against	 the	en3re	
observed	Cp-3me	profile,	 the	error	on	Cmax	 is	oWen	higher	 than	allowed	by	 the	 IVIVC	criteria	
due	 to	 the	 number	 of	 other	 concentra3on	 points	 outweighing	 the	 contribu3on	 of	 the	 single	
Cmax	 value.	 This	 issue	 can	 be	 addressed	 by	 including	 addi3onal	 weight	 on	 Cmax	 during	 the	
deconvolu3on/op3miza3on	process.	

	

	

	

	

	

(3)	Insufficient	in	vitro	Sampling:	The	density	of	in	vitro	sampling	points	is	also	important	for	
predic3on	of	the	correct	shape	of	the	Cp-3me	profile.	In	the	case	of	huperzine	A,	the	IVIVC	was	
able	 to	 predict	 the	 Cmax	 and	 AUC	 for	 new	 formula3ons,	 but	 a	 smaller	 ini3al	 peak	 was	 not	
captured	due	to	the	lack	of	 in	vitro	data	points	represen3ng	the	ini3al	release	of	the	drug.	This	
limita3on	was	addressed	by	using	interpolated	data	points	in	the	in	vitro	dissolu3on	profile.		

	

	

	

	

	
																

	

	

METHOD(S)	
	
We	aUempted	 to	establish	validated	Level	A	 IVIVCs	using	GastroPlus™	9.6	 (Simula3ons	Plus,	
Inc.)	 for	 several	 drugs	 formulated	as	 long-ac3ng	 injectable	microspheres.	 Literature	data	 for	
several	 poly	 (d,l-	 lac3de-co-glycolide)	 (PLGA)	 or	 poly(d,l-lac3de)	 (PLA)	 formula3ons	
administered	 subcutaneously	 in	 Sprague-Dawley	 rats	 for	 olanzapine	 [1],	 intramuscularly	 in	
beagle	dogs	for	huperzine	A	[2],	and	subcutaneously	 in	rats	 for	orn3de	[3]	were	used	 in	this	
study.	 	 	For	each	case	study,	the	PK	was	established	based	on	plasma	concentra3on-3me	(Cp-
3me)	 profiles	 aWer	 intravenous	 (IV)	 (huperzine	 A),	 intraperitoneal	 (IP)	 (olanzapine),	 or	
subcutaneous	 (SC)	 (orn3de)	 injec3on.	 The	 PK	 model	 was	 subsequently	 linked	 to	 the	
intramuscular	 or	 subcutaneous	 controlled	 release	 model	 in	 the	 Addi3onal	 Dosage	 Routes	
Module	(ADRM)	 in	GastroPlus,	and	the	complete	model	was	used	to	deconvolute	the	 in	vivo	
release	profile	for	each	formula3on.	 	Finally,	level	A	IVIVCs	between	the	deconvoluted	in	vivo	
release	 and	 in	 vitro	 dissolu3on	 profiles	 were	 established	 and	 evaluated	 across	 different	
formula3ons	for	each	test	compound.		
	

OBJECTIVE(S)	
The	Objec3ves	of	this	study	are	to	inves3gate	the	feasibility	of	establishing	IVIVC	for	long	
ac3ng	injectable	microsphere	formula3ons	and	to	discover	important	aspects	of	this	process.		
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(a)	 (b)	

Simulated	Cp-@me	profiles	for	a	naltrexone	LAI	
microsphere	formula@on	considering	(a)	target	
observed	Cp-@me	profile	and	(b)	addi@onal	weight	
added	to	Cmax	in	the	op@miza@on	func@on.		
	

(a)	 (b)	

Simulated	Cp-@me	profiles	aKer	SC	injec@on	of	one	
orn@de	LAI	formula@on	in	rat.	The	in	vivo	release	
profile	was	fiMed	as	(a)	double-Weibull	and	(b)	
triple-Weibull	func@on.	

Predicted	Cp-@me	profiles	for	a	huperzine	A	LAI		microsphere	formula@on	based	on	IVIVC	built		(a)	with	and	(b)	without	
using	the	interpolated	in	vitro	data	
	

Unable	to	predict	ini3al	burst		

𝑦↓𝑖𝑛 𝑣𝑖𝑣𝑜  =0.949𝑥↓𝑖𝑛 𝑣𝑖𝑡𝑟𝑜 ↑0.885 	

(b)	

able	to	predict	ini3al	burst		

(a)	

𝑦↓𝑖𝑛 𝑣𝑖𝑣𝑜  =−0.801𝑥↓𝑖𝑛 𝑣𝑖𝑡𝑟𝑜 ↑3 	
+ 0.982𝑥↓𝑖𝑛 𝑣𝑖𝑡𝑟𝑜 ↑2 + 0.731𝑥↓𝑖𝑛 𝑣𝑖𝑡𝑟𝑜 +0.016	


